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History of Mt. Carm~l Methodist Church 
Senoia Circuit - Griffin Dict~ict 

March 1953 

Carmel celebrated it's cent~nia1 in. 1941. but probably it was organ- If 
ized in the year 1840. after a prayer meeting had been conducted in 
the community over a period of tim~. 

There have been three church buildings,al1 standing on th~ sam~ spot. 
However,the second building faced in a different ~ir~ct1on. The" 
Quarterly eonference report of th~ Pastor Uf the Senoia charge Bov. 
12,18?8 in reguard to church buildings includes that of Kt.Carme1 as 
followlSI "11t.Carmel is a frame building,cei1ed,has a stove,wil1 seat 

o peop1e,va1ue a,title is good and recorded. The trus••ee at
 
that tim~ were E.K.Favor'tJ.M.Caldwell,J.J.Ca1dwell, and W.R.Pope.

The present building wa~rected in 1890 and was probably dedicat~d
 

by Simon Peter Richardson. J.ll.Bowden was pastor. 

Som~ of the church records were destroyed by fire and most of these 
notes weretaken from th~ Senoia charge Quarterly Confer~DCekecords, 
some scattering Sunday School records and m~mfory of ~c1us Caldwell 
and-Mrs.J.C.Elmore. Mrs. Elmore is th~ oldest living m~ber of the 
church and recalls that the first church building had wooden shutters 
on the windows. We presume that there we no gladd windows. Possibly 
the buildingw as log. 

The ~uarter1y Conferenoe redord of the Senoia Circuit 1871-79 records. 
Kt.Carme1 as ODe of the seven (eight ene year} church .However, . 
on May 18,18?1 the minutes ~ecord that a committee ha een app ointedtto visit the Pa1metta quarterly conference to secure e record books 
of the Cowetta Circuit.(they fail~d to get thes~ records and moved to 
purchase a new book~. We presume that Mt. Carmel had previously been 
with other churches and not on the Qowetta chrcuit. The list of 
pastors for the church is different from that of th~ Senoia Charge
which also indicates another charge(name unknown}. Evidently it was 
with another charge at othe~ imes for the name of J.T.Richardson 1s 
listed as the pastor who received approximately a dozen persons into 
the church in 1882-83. He was never pastor of Senoia circuit. 

The Senoia circuit has itself twice been placed in the LaGrang~ 

District. 

The thtd Q,uarterly Conference for t he Senoia Circuit met at Mt. Carinel 
August 19,18?1. J.H.Adams,~esiding Elder in the chair. F.W.Baggarly 
was pastor. Eighteen officials, including four local preach~rs were 
present. The name of seven local preachers and six class leaders were 
palled and their characters examined and passed. The license of four 
local preachers were renewed. 

The second Quarterly Gonference of the Senoia Gircuit met at Mt. Carmel 
May 15,18??J.W.Heidt,presiding. W.R.Foote led in pra~er. Other 
members present were,W.R.Stilwe1l,J.B.Hunnicutt,C.W.W1l1iams,R.K. 
Brandenberg,Benjamin Hutchinson,T.E.Atkinson,W.R.Pope,p.Carmichael,
H.H.Williams,Jas.Caldwell,R••Waldrop,I.M.Shell,J.J.Eaugh. 

Fouthh Q,uarterly Conference at Mt.Gilead,Nov.3,l8?7. F.O.Favors was 
elected Superintendent of Sunday School at Mt. Carmel. L.Rush was 
pastor. 
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This same ~uarterly Conferenoe has reports of eight church~s,Senoia,
 
Haralson,Mt.Carm~l,Cokes,Gilead,Bethel,Unio~and~ranquil. They paia
 

792.73 for all causes. There were nine local preachers,86 additions
 
to the ohurchs, 280 volumes in libraries,150 p~riodicals, (6*Dday

School. and lesson papers.
 

The official roll of Mt. Carmel church in 1899 was as follows: ~.W. 
Caldwell,~,HtRead,F.M.Hill,St~wards;J.W.Caldwell,J.H.Ree.t~.~.Caldwe1l, 
Trustees; J.C.Elmore,S.S.Supt.;E.W.Conally,church s~cetary(a1sc trustee) 
class leaders,W.M.Caldwell,Alex Caldwell,G.O.Powledge. On Feb. 18 of 
that year ~.C.Elmore was el~cted Superintendent of the Sunday School 
to take th~ place of Wilbur Caldwell,resigned. Th~ ~uarterly Conference 
of July 10,1920 has a reso~ution on the death of J.C. lmore. H~ was· 
not at that time Superint~ndent but had served for fifteen or twenty 
years. The list of superintendents include F.O.Favors,R••Ho~th, 

Wilbur Caldwell,~.C.Elmore and ~ H.L.Brandenburd and H.D. 
Caldwell who holds that office at pres~nt. (Continuously since 1922) 

The list of pastors,while not identical with Senoia Circuit, may be 
found in the history of Senoia church whic~ is attaches to this paper. 

Some families in the church through the years have b el::3n and are, 
Caldw~ll,Edge,Pope, Brandenburg, Reed ,Andrews , illiams,Jones,North, 
Gresham'Favors( F •• Favors joined the conf~rence and w~nt to Texas 
to preach),Robinson,Temple,James, cGahee,Argrpve,Booker,Camp,Crook, 
Cavander,Horne,Johnson,Leech,McCullough,Powl~dge,Towns,Reid,Calhoun, 

Sears,Heath,Bunn,Waldrop,Callaway,Atkinson,Cona1ly,Slaughter, Langford, 
Ho~g,Bowen,Goodwin,Maddox,Reynolds,Self,Burton,Story,Whittle,Dickson, 
Howard. 

Tom Gresham, a member of t his church joined the Conference. 

Some notes fraIl Sunday School R~cords. 

Some Sunday School teichers in th~ 1880's were: R••Horth(also S.S. 
Superintendent),A.P.Camp,R• •Jone~W.Conally,Maggie Ho g,Miss Iva 
MoGahee. 

Roll of "Infant" class 1885: Harold Camp,Lillian Camp-,Mag Andrews, 
Robert Andrews,Anna Langford,Jesai~ Jonea,Grace Robertson,Wilbur Cald,
well,Coty O'Bryan,Luthur Caldwell. 

Intermediate class in 1891. (Mrs.S.S.Caldw~ll,teacher)B~ll Reid, 
Ascha Caldwell,Julia Heath,Sadie Graham,Wilbur Caldwell,aohnnie Reed,
De Reid. 

"Infant" class 1981. Thedore Caldwell ,Mary Caldw~ll,Flemy Graham, 
Olin ~on~s,~ohn Albert Maddox,Fintcher ~ames,Simps James. 
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Pastor's reports of the old days included volumes in the libraries. 
Carmel had a library of about 200 books. The librarian's record book· 
of which Lucius Caldwell was custodian has some ~ntries of int~rest. 
Some of thosevho r(d books were: C.W.Conally,Dollie Borth,Willie Graham, 
J"otmny North,Lucius Ca.ldwell (read "Mark Stedham" ~pt 22,1899),Ida 
Spence,Mattie Roberts,Achsa Caldwell ( read"Golden Bracelets" Oct.2?, 
1899) • 

Some books in the library at that time were: A ide on Horseback, 
Above Rubies,Child llartyr,Golden Bracelets,PilRrtmis Progeees,Peter
the Apprentice,the Boy's Victory,the Odd Hour,The Old Sea Captain, 
~uaint Characters,The Poor Clerk,Little Nellie. 

The membership roll at present contains thirty one who might be 
considered resident members and almost that many names of those who 
have moved away without taking their membe2khip with them. 

The present official roll is: Stewards,H,Deloa Caldwell(also eupt. of 
Sunday School) (and Trustee) ,James CaJd well,AJb ert Caldwell,Carter 
Caldwell,Frank Pope. The Trustees of church property are: H.D. 
Ca~well,T.R.Caldwell,Frank Pope. Mrs.H.D.Caldwell is Treasurer of 
the church. Miss Ascha Caldwell is Communion Steward. 

Notes collected and arranged by, 

Sam A.Dalley,Pastor. 


